CO-INVESTMENT STRATEGIC INTENT: GREEN CITIES
PURPOSE OF FUND
To invest in strategic longerterm research which drives
a measurable increase in
urban green space

VISION FOR FUND
By driving demand for increased urban green space, Australia
will earn a global reputation as a country committed to urban
greening, adding to our international reputation of being a
good place to live, work and do business

OBJECTIVE OF INVESTMENTS
To build on the momentum
generated by 202020 Vision and drive
co-investment in collaborative and
innovative research which addresses
the current knowledge gaps across
the four investment themes

INVESTMENT THEMES

1

CLIMATIC AND
ENVIRONMENTAL

Investment in research which
leads to increased understanding
and application of the positive
beneﬁts of urban greening with a
speciﬁc focus on its role in
overcoming Australia’s climatic
and environmental challenges
such as extreme weather patterns
and the urban heat island eﬀect

2

METRICS AND
MEASUREMENTS

3

CULTURE AND
COMMUNITY

4

KNOWLEDGE AND
INFORMATION

Investment in research which
provides economic measurements
on the productivity, health and
environmental beneﬁts of
increased urban green space

Investment in research which
leads to greater understanding
of the cultural and community
opportunities and barriers to
urban greening

Investment in research and
tools to enhance national
mapping of urban green space
and to overcome the current
fragmented approach to planning
and designing urban green space

Increased demand for continued
growth in urban greening due
to the ability to provide clear
and tangible measurements on
its beneﬁts

Increased urban greening at a
grass roots level across Australia
leading to healthy, sustainable
and resilient communities

The ability to measure and report
on progress in increasing urban
greening across Australia

THEME OUTCOMES
Australia will be better placed
to manage future climatic and
environmental challenges
through increased application
of urban greening in design

INVESTMENT OUTCOME

A strong, sustainable and economically viable future for all stakeholders in Australia’s non-food horticulture sector

